
Distinction between Vitamin K & Spider Vein/Rosacea Cream

Vitamin K is primarily for bruises, although it has minor benefi ts for spider veins.

A bruise is a temporary injury in which the capillaries leak blood…but the skin isn’t broken. Thus, blood 
collects beneath the surface causing discoloration. Vitamin K Cream seals the capillary to stop the 
bleeding; the bruise gradually fades.

Totally different, Spider Vein/Rosacea Day Cream works continually to aid capillary strength and 
function. Particularly when supported by the other elements in our formula.

# 261  1.5 oz   $ 19.00 retail

USE MORNING AND NIGHT

INGREDIENTS: Sunscreens: Octyl Methoxycinnamate, Oxybenzone. Other Ingredients: 
Demineralized Spring Water, Glyceryl Stearate, Stearic Acid, Hydrogenated Soy Protein, 
Rutin, Lactic Acid, Wild Yam Extract, Grapeseed Extract, Citris Biofl avonoids, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Potassium Sorbate, Sodium Benzoate, Citric Acid, Simethicone.

Now you can protect your skin from future damage while tackling 
the diffi cult task of strengthening skin’s capillary walls and 

diminishing the appearance of spider veins, and diffuse redness

NOW
A New Level of Effectiveness for
SPIDER VEINS & ROSACEA !

For Skincare Results
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Plus Co-factors can make a remarkable 

difference 
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Spider veins are capillaries that are dilated and expanded beyond their maximum elasticity 
causing tiny, spidery red threads to appear on the skin surface. These dilated, fragile capillaries do 
not remove wastes and toxins as efficiently as healthy capillaries. That’s why you see redness and 
feel sensitivity.

The Solution: a cream that can help overcome the weakness of capillary walls, as it helps 
decongest clogged capillaries and helps protect the area from future damage. All these 
benefits… and more… are Reviva’s breakthrough: New Spider Vein Cream!

What is Vitamin P you ask? Many years ago a Hungarian scientist (Dr. Szent-Gyorgi) won 
a Nobel prize for his research on Vitamin C. Within that research, he discovered that rutin and 
citrus bioflavinoids (part of the Vitamin C complex) were able to uniquely strengthen capillaries, 
help improve their elasticity and decongest clogged capillaries. He named these bioflavanoids 
Vitamin P. Vitamin P’s benefits can help lighten Rosacea’s redness as it helps fight further capillary 
damage. The medical/pharmaceutical world has seemed to overlook Vitamin P in favor of drugs 
like “Metrogel.” But Reviva Labs contacts with the aesthetician world in Europe enlightened 
us to their success in treating Rosacea (as well as Facial Spider Veins and Varicose Veins) with 
Vitamin P, both externally and internally.

To our knowledge, our Spider Vein Day Cream with Vitamin P is another Reviva Labs skin-care first. Rutin 
(from buckwheat) and citrus bioflavanoids are the elements in our formula known as Vitamin P, proven to 
strengthen capillary walls…along with grape seed extract as a cofactor. 

Stronger capillaries help protect against future damage, as well as improve elasticity. But sensitive spider 
vein areas also need sun protection, so we’ve added SPF #15 to the formula, along with a special form of 
Vitamin C for anti-free radical action. The formula also includes soy and wild yam whose action in improving 
overall cellular functions helps remove toxins and thus combats the redness caused by congested capillaries. 

Spider Veins Diminish or Vanish.
With daily use, you’ll not only improve the look and condition of spider veins today, you’ll protect it for 
tomorrow. You can stop hiding the problem and treat it instead. Also, search for health food store Vitamin C 
Complex tablets with Rutin, etc.; taken internally will certainly help the external action.

Tips on Treating Rosacea.
Rosacea area should be treated very gently. Lotion Cleanser instead of soap should be used and heavy 
towel rubbing or scrubbing of the area should be avoided.

Excessive exposure to sun, wind, or cold and extreme temperature changes should be avoided. Also spicy 
foods, hot liquids, excess alcohol and stress.

Because it’s important to protect the area from the sun, our Spider Vein & Rosacea Cream also contains 
sunscreens and Vitamin C to help protect against free radicals.

Although the total pathology of Rosacea is not known, skin science does recognize that the capillaries are 
dilated, fragile and could be congested because such capillaries do not remove wastes and toxins effectively.

And that’s part of the beauty of Vitamin P (rutin & bioflavanoids). It helps strengthen capillary walls as it 
decongests clogged capillaries. The cream’s other elements protect against future damage.

If you want to go even further in combating the problem as you improve 
skin texture and beauty, you would use our exclusive Soy Serum #300 
under the Spider Vein & Rosacea Cream at night. The Soy will help 
contribute to overall cellular functions and skin beauty.

And remember rutin and citrus flavanoids (Vitamin P) in our cream are 
components of Vitamin C Complex tablets sold in Health Food Stores. 
And that taking C complex tablets internally while using Spider Vein & 
Rosacea Cream morning and night will speed results.

Vitamin P…and More!The Spider Vein Problem…& The Solution.
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